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Proper Food (or Weak StomachsADA WARD TO

IThe proper food lor one man nay r tn m i t
, V - , LtUIURE HERE f another.

UFT CORI1S.0R

; --CALLUSES OFF

Doesn't hurt! Lift any com of
callus off with fingers

nouiu eaopt a met suite utii in TT rl-I- TTtihahiMaHk 'and eccnpatioa.
win tvnnachs seed to be especially careful Coontiet ranked according to per--Dbcws Close . Relationship

, With Our Mies. .

uw anJuki eat slowly, and tnasbcala
their fanrf tknnri . it i. .iu inwtVBo were not church members inlSlI;
portant tbat they keep their bowels wittt totlj Boa-chur- ch members of
regular. Vbea they iweom eonU-l",""- i''

ted or wl en they feel dull and stupid ' Based on the 1916 eensus, of relig-ji'l- er

eatiag. they ahcold take ChamiB bodies and the census bueau ecti-rUin- 'a

Tablets to strengthen the of population in 1916.
ftitnach sr. J move the bowels. They State average S8 per eent. TotalGreat Musical Pageant are eaoy to take and pleasant in non-chur- ch members, ten years old and
ICS. over, M9.Z37.

"War,Victory, Peace" Rank Counties
1. Bertie .... .

Noted , KaqIMi Woman Arrtvaa la
America Juet la Time to Begla

ftoopata Chautauqua Tour.

Getting Together" will be the title
of the lecture on the opening nlgbf
of the coming Bedpath Chautauqua by
Miss Ada .Ward, dynamic, eloquent
EnglbJuwotnen, Just recently arrived
In America, who states the case of tbe
Common interest of America and her
allies. - incidentally Miss Ward will
tell some of her experiences entertain-
ing the "Tommies" at the front

Miss Ward first Tecame known to
American andlences daring the war.
She had a wonderful story of life at
tbe front, and she told it so dramatlo- -

Percent
....0... 3Gates

.12NorthamptonLeader of (Jrchestral
Sextette at Chautauqua
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1,550
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U14

700
3,564
3,280
7,154
2,170
2.650

Miss Irene Stolof slty Is leader of the
Orchestral Sextette, the opening at
traction at the coming RedDath Chau
tauqua, and both as director and as an ! H
Individual artist she is truly exceo-- , H
tlonaL She has a splendid position 'H!"

il3.

: A FEATURE OFTHE j NIGHT
CONCERT TO BE GIVEN BY v

5th DAY OF THE .

Redpath Chautauqua
Bohumir Kryl, one of the world's great
est bandmasters, and the world's great-
est cometist, will personally direct his
band at; the Chautauqua

AFTERNOON AND NIGHT

Don't suffer I A tiny bottle of
Freezone costs but a few cents at any

3,460
908;

7,045
3,415
?,125

11,252
5,639,

drug store. Apply a lew drops on tbe
corns, calluses and "bard atin on Dot-tor- n

of feet, then lift them off.
When Freezone removes coma from the

toes or calluses from the bottom of feei.
1 it. 1. 1... u 1 1. 1.16,649

an Bever Bore tender or irritateA.3 504

Regular saving is the sound test of
thrift and the sure foundation for in-

vestment. Buy W. S. S. regularly.
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40.

4.94S

7,708
2,498

14,992
6,477
1,900
1,709
4,769
7.S2S
6,154

16,278
12,5,2

4,165
7.9.32

Just ONE of 7 Big Days
ot Chautauqua Week

Season Tickets for the Entire wreck $2.50 and. War Tax

57.
57.
65.
65.
67.
67.
69.
69.

Hertford 13
Tyrrell 13
Chowan 15
Camden 17
Richmond 22
Pasquotank 24
Rowan 24
Alexander 25
Caswell 25

'Bladen 26
Dare v 26
Iredell 26
Lincoln . . 26
Washington .... . . 26
Forsyth 28
Granville ..28
Vance 28
Catawba 29

.Franklin 29
Pender 29
New Hanover .... 30
Perquimans 80
Wake 30
Cabarrus 31
Currituck 31
Transylvania .. ..31
Warren 31
Cleveland -- . .32
Craven 32

"Mecklenburg .1 ..32
Buncombe ... , ... 33
Henderson 33
Rutherford 33
Scotland 33
Anson 34
Davie 34
Jones 35
Orange 35
Person 35
Davidson , . 36
Pamlico 37
Stanly , 37
Durham 38
Macon 38
Montgomery 38
Halifax 39
Columbus 40,
Union 40
Alamance 41
Carteret 41
Greene 41
Wayne 41
Wilkes :...41
Duplin 42
Gaston 42
Guilford 42
Hyde 42
Polk 42
Randolph 42

- v

T ADA WARD.

4 081 71.
1REDPATH CHAUTAIJQUAE 4,799

11,526
' rrn

It--IRENE STOLOFSKY. 3,494CHAUTAUQUA MAY 23 TO' 30

Sampson 42
Yadkin 42
Ashe 43
Clay 43
Brunswick 44
Harnett 44
Cherokee 45
Lenoir 45
McDowell 47
Beaufort 48
Surry 48
Yancey 49
Burke 51
Nash 51
Alleghany 53
Graham 53
Madison 53
Onslow .... - 53
Pitt 54
Johnston 56
Martin 56
Rockingham 56

. Swain 58

74.
75.

2fl02
3 Rl.fi

75
R 7fU "7,

ally that she completely captivated her

among the younger violinists of the
country. Her repertoire embraces the
literature of the old masters as well
as the modern composers.

The Orchestral Sextette gives a full
program on the first afternoon aud a
prelude at night ...

40.
40.
43.
44.

'44.
46.
46.
46.

'49.
50.

1U7T
4,400
8,702

14,291
2.954
1.S22
7,741
6 901--15,- 520

18,90
7,752

15.465
4,872 .

10,262
9,091
6,277

14,884
17,551

77.
77.
77.
81.
82.
82.
82.
85.
86.

hearers.
i. After the signing of the armistice
Miss Ward went to France arid Ger-
many, and only came back to tlie Unit-edStat-

at tbe beginning of the Chau-
tauqua season In April. She comes
here with a vivid story of conditions In
present-da- y Europe and with a plea
for a strengthening of the ties which
bind America aud our allies together.

3.003
6,028

11,060
3,392
4,201

11,680
9,332

10,632
8.987
4,424
4,083

11,263
10,618

Road to Happiness '
Be amiable, cheerful and good na

BO.

52.
tured and you are much more likely

Haywood 59
Stokes 62
Jackson 64
Wilson 66
Edgecombe 69uarantee 87.

88.
89.
90.

to be happy, iou win nna tnis aim- - 52.
ult, if not impossible, however, when 52!
'ou are constantly troubled with con-- 52
.tipatidn. Take Chamberlain's Tab-'5- 7'

lets and get rid of that and it will be 57I
easy. . These tablets not only move the 57

The following 10 counties are omit- -8,253to the Consumer-- 12,938 fpH fnr loolr of authoritative nnmila--

ovels, but improve the appetite ana 57.
2 447
2687 ion nures: Avery, Hoke, Lee,

2442 Moore, Caldwell, Chatham, Cumber-923- 2

land, Mitchell, Robeson, and Watauga.
trengthen the digestion. 57.

57.

HEADACHES OF CHILDREN

There are several i"easonsior
headaches among children, but
by far the most common one is
eyestrain. Such headaches may '

Thrift is not miserliness. It is
getting the most out of every dollar.
$4.15 in W. S. S. will mean $5.

IF, after using the en-
tire contents of can
according- - to directions,
you are not satisfied
in every respect, your
grocer will refuna the
money you paid for it.

Lvtzianne must
please you.

PLUMBING

For All Kinds of Repair Work and Contracting
See or Call

ASHEBORO PLUMBING WORKS

Asheboro, N. C.
Next door to Randolph Motor Car Co.

RH1T-1- THE FUG

UJZIANNE

show themselves m any part of '

the head. A child who sits in an '

awkward position, and many of
them do this, can get headaches '

due to the circulation in the evesi '

being cramped. Long continue-- '

use of the eyes for near work
can also cause it. When a child'3
eyes are inflamea, including
stye3, or if headache occur, i
careful exrvminntion of t'.-.- eyes
should be made.

Drs. Staley
Eye Sight .Specialists

High Point, N. C.
STANTON-WELC- H BUILDING

UPSTAIRS

coffee
The Re ily --Taylor Company

New Orleans

FROM OrtE END OF COUNTRY TO

THE OTHER THEY WILL GATH-

ER UNDER BANNER OF CRO&3

IN CAMPAIGN, MAY 1825.

Methodists of the South will unite
May 18-2- in conducting the greatest
denominational campaign ever under-
taken in the history ot the world. Dur-

ing the week evsry member of the
church will rally to the flag of the
cross through the call of Methodism
and given of their time, energy and
pocketbooks to tho raising ot a fund
Of 36,000,000. Every dollar of ths
money raised will ba spent In mission

We are Distributors for Dodge

Brothers Motor Cars, Dodge

Truckandthe Liberty Cars.

See us before you buy

High Point Motor Co.

Office hours. 8 to 12. 1 to 6, 7 to
p. myby appointment, 'phone 921

Will Lead His
Great Band at

Redpath Chautauqua
ary work, Dotii at no me ana aoroua,
ten million being turned hack into the
upbuilding ,of churches, schools ans
hospitals In the South. A large part of

this sum will go towards Increasing"
the salaries of thrmlnisters of the ruBohumir Kryl, one of the world'B

greatest bandmasters and widely rec-

ognized as the world's greatest cornet- -
ral churches, particularly those who

Home Building & Material Compauy

ASHEBORO, N. C.

f. ! V mmmmmm w eemaeiemMmaia N'""gffhS it
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hare been working against great diffi-

culties In the matter of taking care ot
circuits containing a number ot
churcheA

The Centenary movement af the
Methodist Episcopal Church, South,
not only, means increased salsrles for
the pastors la the rural districts but
else the establishment ot mission
schools ' tn many Inaccessible and
seedy communities of the eouatry.

effort wOl be made to awaken
the laymen et the church everywhere
ee that tn those churches where a min-

uter cannot preach every Sunday,
(here will be a service Just the same.
Because 'eg the loyalty which Mota
lists everywhere nave towards their
church It is tellers that, even though

31000,00 to large stun. It will be
raised. .

ItY6u;Ar&Yoimz
your prospects for success are good. "A multitude of Bookkeepers, Stenograph-
ers and Typists are wanted by banks, mills, railroads, and other large corpora

We want to buy your pine and poplar lumber at
.our plants at

ASHEBORO BENNETT
HEMP SEAGROVE

and
DENTON

If you want building material or shingles wecan
supply you from our plants at Asheboro.

. If you art an undertaker it will pay you tolsee'
our nice line of Caskets. '

tions at attractive saianes. ' ' - ,

Prepare for the unprecedented prosperity that "reconstruction fll bring.
Attend an accredited sohool and go "over the top" In the business world. Every- -

t"is-- t in it mm a

KING S BUSINESS COLLEGE ' Get Rid of Your RheumatismCHARLOTTE, N. GRALEIGH. N. C.
Now is the time to get rid of your

rheumatism. You will find Chamber
Iain's Liniment a mat help. The t
lief which it affords Is alone worth
many time, its cost

oh -- J A dispatch from Germany says
"Germany is already of one mind for
paying for the crimes of her former
government to any 'degree possible 7"
Then there is little cause for doubt
as to the success of the peace treaty,

BOHUMIH KRYL.

. 1st, will pwwoiMuiy curvet hit rw

Twojnew Trucks, one and
- a halfjton capacity, ata bar-

gain if sold at onc.

. Write us or telephone 639.

High Point Motor Co.

dsdu on tnc uxui aay, afternoon and
night n Rtdpatn Chautauqua,

Buy genuine Oliver Plows and
Repairs, Superior Corn Drills,
Harrows and all kinds of farm
implements from: ;.

'
1

McCrary Redrig S
Hardware Co.

LCCG cures headaches, bilious

and even the League of Nations.- -

CASTO R I A
' Fw Infant CfjMrro;

til Uto For OvcrO Yean

(Pgofcrscf

ness, loss of appetite, fool
breath,' or that tired aching
fcclirfir da to malaria or
colds. It removes the cause.


